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approved bY tbe Goversor uay 4, 19?9

IDtroduced by BEenDaa, 9

AN tcT to areod sections 14-'1733, 14-1735, 14-1737, altl
14-'1738, Beissu€ BeYised Statutes of f,ebraska,
191r3, relatiag to cities of the oetEoPolita!
classi to chaoge provisioas relatiag to
fiuanciag of off-stEeet packiag; to ?Eovide
foE coatracts; to cbauge provi'sioos relating
to 6[iDent douai!; anA to E€P€aI the oEigi.nal
sectiotrs-

Be it eoacteal by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo I locs:

Section 1. That section llt-'17f3, Reissue Aevised
of lfebraskn, I943, be aEended, tc read as

14- l?33. ID order to Pay the cost required by
aay purchase, cotlstEucti,on, or lease, of pEoPeEty and
equipping of such facilities, or the eBlargeueot of
presently-orEed facilities, the city say: (1) Issue
Eevenue bonals to provide the fuuds foE such iaPro?eoeots.
Such Eevenue bouds shall iot-b.-?altb+c-f"o1r-4fi1--Eeactr}
trr-n?c!-tte-i:suiag-au!iei?alit77-bnt-sIali be a lien
only upoD the reveoue and earnings of t{rc PaEkiDg
facilities an! oa-9:5ge'!-pa!kiDo-qe!9E!. such reveDue
bouds oay be issued at aD inteEest cost to saturity oot
to elce€d eiqht peE cent aqd shall oature in Dot to
exceed forty years and shall be sold at PubLic sale
vithout preoiuo or discouD!. Auy sach Eevenue bouds
rhich nay be issueal sball Dot be iDcluded il couPutiDg
the EaximuD aEount of booals rhich the issuing city of the
uetEopolitao class naY be authorized to issue under its
charteE oE alry statute of this state. Such revenue bouils
uay be issueal aad sold or Jelivereal to the contractor at
par antl accrued inteEest for tbe a[ouot cf rork
perforned. The city oay Pledge the rev€uue froo aDy
facilitf or-ggEi(irq petecs as secuEitY for the boudsi
issted-f ot- tLat-f aei+it?7- b!t- !a?-!ot-?+€ege-?creauc-f Eor
onr-{a€i+it 7-'as-seeuri tf-f ot--iolra3- -+ssired--aot-- inotir€!
fce.i*itlt-o! (2) uPoa ao initiative peticion of the
oaJoEity of the rec:rC orneEs of taxable PrcPertI
ioaludea in a proposed garkiDg district, the city courcil
tray cEeate, by ordinaace, parkiog distrj'cts aotl deliDeate
the bouDdarles thereof, aDd if the cj.ty council shall
fitrd that there aEe coBoon beuefits enioyed by the Public
at large yithouc reference to the ocaeEshlP of ProPertf,
oE that theEe is a coooon beDefit to the ProPerty
eDcoopassed rithin a parking district oE distEicts, t-he
city eay assess ehe costs of sucb ioproveoent or
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inprovenents against all the propeEty included in such
district oE Jistricts, accoECing to such EuIes as the
city council, sitting ls e board of equalizatioo, shall
aCopt for the distributioo oE adjustre0t of the costs of
such inpEoveilent or ir?EoveBents. lL1 such assessuents
shall be equalizeil, levieC, anil cclLected as ?Ecvided bf
Iac for the equalizatioo, levying, aDd collectioo oE
special, assessalents- special :Issessoents Ievied pucsuant
to this section shall be Cue, payable, and. bear interest
as the city council shaLl tleternine by ordinaoce.
InscalIseDt payineDts shaII not be allored fcc any period
in excess of trenty yeaEs: or_(3l_gse, inCependenllv _ortooether_g!th reeen'!e deriveC guEsuaot to subdivision JILgE-l?L_g!_thig_sectioc, :ifts, Ieases, de'rises, rE3:rtsr
federa! oc sLg.lLg funis, cr aqreerents rith cEber pullic
entities.

No Eeal property shall be included in ely parking
listric: cEe3teC. pursuaot to this seceion rh€a che zcoing
listEict ia chich sucb progerty is Iccated is a
EesideEtiel zoning distEict cr a CistEict rhere the
pEedoDitrant tyge of IanC use authorized is residential iu
nature.

S ec.
of

2. That sectioo l4-1735, Beissue
Yeb ra ska , 1 9 4 l, be aaeaded t c

Bevised
read. asStatutes

€ollocs:
14-1735. The governing body of aoy such ciLI of

the IetEopolitan class shall aake r11 recessacz rules aoC
Eegulatious ,loverniog the use, operation, r!d cctrt!cl of
the facilitj.es.ruthorized by sectioDs 1Ll-1731 tc 14-17q0.
I! the exercise of the grarlt of rover set fcEth ir
secticns'14-1731 to i4-1740, the city of the netrcpoliLao
class nlt shall rake contracts Hith othe!-d€gartncrts--of
th€-€ it
n e eded
sections 1ti-17
operatiJo ot- th e parkixg facilities.

vf
7-a? others, if such contEact-s :lre oecessaEy alrd
or the paytrent.f the revenue boods a.uthorized i.o

3 l to 14- 17r]0 and f or the successf ul
citv is

er taftY
foc ooerati3
frcilit', itself. ?tte--
esta:itsa -aed- l ai*t ri a - eq

lovetairg- -- bca 3ia
u it a b+?--" !tei--o r--c i arg€s--

sust-sarr iee!-rttif i€ica t- ir-aaonrt-to-paf-f c!-tIe-€o3t
o?c!attoa"- repair 7 - aad- u?ltce?- of-- tlt€-- fa€i Iitiei-- tc-
pnreh a ced;-nsq uireCT-.r-+ easedT -and-!he- ?tineig al- o!--
i atc!est-oa-an?- rerefr u e--lord:--issdcd--?uf srta!t-- t c--
prori:ioas-of-seeti:as--1.4-Jf3+-to-i.a-J7{€; The govern
body uay also oake aoy oLher agreeoents yith
purchasers of the bontls Ecr Lhe security of Lhe issu
city and the purchaseEs cf such bonds uot
contraveution of tbe provisious of sectious 14-1731
14- 17r10.

lso
for
-oi
-br
:ad
the
ing
the
ing

i.o
to
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Statutes
fcllovs:

1lr-1737. on t
paEtiDg facility foE t
ci t y ta?-if-at-a.siEes
or trore operators to I

period lot to
),ease, the city

3. Tbat sectio! ltl-1737, Beissue Sevised
NebEaska, 1943, be aoendetl to read as

5ec.
of

as Bay be necessar
properly operated
prices charged are

tiou cf such EotoE vehicle
of the geoeral public, the
lease such fac!lity to olle
for the efficient operation

iateEest aad
cill be

that the

he cEea
he use

sba 1l
rovide

of, the facility. Sucb lease shall be let on a
coupetitive basis and no lease shall run for a period iu
excess of fcur years; Provided, that leases of facillties
in conjuDction rith office buiLdisgs, shoPPiqg ceuters,
oubtic facilities. oc redevelcPoent areas ray be for any

erceed trenty years. I! grauting eDy
shaIl retain such control of the facilitl

to insure tbat the facilityvi ! tbe public
reasoaable.

The pcov on s o sec
7u sha trot be coostrued to authorize the city or

ioas 1 q- 173 1 tc

the iessee of the facility Lo engage in the sale
coEDodity, pcoCuct. oE service, cE to eugage
busi.uess otheE thaD the PurPoses set foEth iu
1tl-1732-

ot auy
in any
sect i on

Sec.
of

4- That section 1 q- 1738, aeissue neYised'
Nebraska, 191r3, be aDeDaled tc cead asStatutes

foI 10 cs:

1tl-1738. ilultilevel
or heEea !ter acqu ired for
paEki.rg by a Private oPerator

parkiog stEuctures Dor used
off-stEeet aotor vehicle
shall trot be subject to

autooobiles- t-ica:

sec. 5. that oEigiDal sectious
14-'t735, 14-1731. aDd 14-1739, Beissue Aevised
of NebEaska, 19q3, are rePealed.

14-173-1,
Statutes
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